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Sparta. Daily Staff Writer 
The 
mert
 handise int 
hided  t !tithing at 
cc  ses  
eral sweaters. 
The Spartan Bookstore
 is not offering an SO 
percent  discount on 
merchandise.  Iwo stu-
dents saw differently
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Carlotta Bell ft ir $20. 
Cores. 
Roebuck. student union sect!' its  offi-
cer, arrested Ramirez and
 Bell alter the pur-
chase on suspicion
 of 





 a tip from a 
cashiel 
that 
Ramirez, also a cashier.
 was embezzling 
Roebuck said
 he placed both 
unitec citiien's 
arrest after 





supervisor was notified and 
the two writ: takeit 
to 
the  UPI) and 
then










 also might face  
charges
 of embezzlement. 
"I feel 
guilty but I feel 
I should have 
been 
ti rated 
another  way," said 
Bailin  ez. All I (lid 
WAS give her a discount." 
Ramirez  expressed 
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the 
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Vi"len«' NV"' k." i''.11(1. "We has(' 
been hearing about the violence 
Irtnn callers to the stalitui anti we 
tint uled to do fit 
imething  Axon it." 
At tenter stage
 was





killed in ilu 
streets
 by guns, 
not olds hv 
gang 
violent e but also by 
frustrated  




 by burning candles. 
One of the speakers was pastor 
S  y 
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I at a said 
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patents to 
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bad  example 
Kes said thew perople 'lase 
never been
 on the. street or 111 
I/11%1111 
41111 Ser what kind
 cii ideas 
dirs are influent mg 









her nephew. Lionel 
)ruga III, it) 







a gun. !ler brother was 
also 






See Vigil, Back page 
stand %slim
 she was c hat ged with. She said at 
one point she 
mils  had two c ounts





c 'hugerh with a felons. 
when she art 
ised .ot the «unity jail. 
"1 syas 
1,11S,  S1111 1' 111.111111'111




 brim Oland and had
 
asked het 





 told lief set III its 1%a.: 
Walt  long," Nautili./ 
said. \\lull she felt it 
sm',
 sale, she 
said she let 
Bell 
make  the 
pint  lia.ses. 
ording
 it. CPI) Spar 
Lin 
Shops













Wish  I had 111'111 (11111e 
1111,." She Said. 
!lel  101111 (late 
IS 4 on Dr( . '3. 
Money 
comes  up 
short in 
vault  
Spartan Dai/y Staff Report 
About 
$1,500
 has been discov-
ered missing from the Spartan 
Bookstore's vault. 
On Sept. 13, University Police
 
said the 
person responsible for 













tional $500 was missing on Sept. 
"The matter is still under hives-
tigation anti 110 Wrests have been 
made,  but we do have a suspect," 
said U. Shannon Maloney. 
Maloney, who would 
not release 
the name of 
the suspect, added 
that investigators
 suspect the per-
son had been 
stealing money 
from the










 office and the 
police
 are waiting for





rent  hikes  
Young residents of Blossom Hill
 Apartments, along with other 
members of the 
Blossom




 of Goldrich & Kest Management 
Company
 on 
Fourth Street and San Carlos Street Thursday evening.
 G & K 
PIP 
1/1 \ Pii11 




threatening  to 
convert  the 
apartments  from 
low -Income 
rents to market
 rate, an 
action
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Winner crowned tonight 
By Sons 
Sharma  
Spartan Daily Staff Writer 
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 goes to the 
regionals  and wins it," lar kst on 
said. "We have won duce veal% in a 
tow and this peisoit
 will hopel idly 
keep 
on the tiadentaik 
of our 
hapter." 
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Daily  readers are 
encouraged  to express 
them-
selves on the 
Opinion  page %with a Letter 
to
 he
 Editor, which 
should he 
S(O  words or less 
Letters or viewpoinu 
must
 
he typed and 
maybe.
 
*put In the 
letters






In Dwight ramie! 
Hall. room 209 
*taxed to (4011) 924.3237 re 
mailed 
to
 the Spartan Doily ()pinion Page Editor, 
School  of 
Journalism and Mass 
Communications. San lose State 
Ilniverstry. One Washington Square. San love. 
CA.  97194.010 
Submissions become the property of the Spartan Daily and 
may be edited for clarity, grammar
 
libel and length 
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Int Folk Dancing 
(Beginners  
Welcome);
 8-10 p.m.; 
Spartan  
Complex, room
 89; Mildred 
















 1:15 p.m.; 




Chinese Campus Fellowship 









L D. S. Students Associadon 
"Religion in Alaska" - 
free 
lunch, all welcome; 12:30
 
p.m.; San Jose 
Institute, 66 
South  71h Street; 
286-3313. 




Night;  7 p.m.
 to 10 
p.m.; 292-5404. 
School of Music and 
Dance 
Friday's Dance,
 free concert; 













little bit of disco by 
Company
 One; 
7 p.m.; Hall Todd Studio 
Theatre;















desire & little bit of disco by 
Company One; 
7 
p.m.; Hall Todd 
Studio 
Theatre;





Sunday Mass; 8 p.m. at 
the St. 
Joseph 
Cathedral  on 
the
 corner 













 less material 
NEW 
YORK  (Al')  
Has 
the Material 
Mom  finally had 
enough




is asking $10 
million
 for her 
digs on 
Manhattan's 




 Thursday. Citing 
an 
anonymous
 source,  the 
paper  said the 38
-
year-old 
pop diva who rose to fame
 in New 
Thrk clubs in the early
 1980s would prefer 
not to raise
 her daughter in 






 she has already





Lourdes  Maria 
and  the baby's 
father,  Carlos 









 she comes to 












another  style for 














 again, just in 
time for 
Christmas. 
A series ()Isis 
television c 
ommercials  lot 
Eastman 
Kodak  Co. will 
show  Rodman 
try-
ing  to prove 
he
 has behaved 
well  enough to 
deserve








 I ommercial, a 
soft-
spoken Rodman
 strolls into a 
thrift  store to 
donate 
clothes
 to the needy 





a Nix of 
spiked collars, 
women's  platten 
in
 shoes ,mid 
leather 
sundries  on the 
county'.  





 i estam 
ant  ownei 
who  caters to 
Manhattan.%  
tippet
 Ii ust and 
tourists  alike has been 
ordered to serve up 










LeRoy, owner of Lavern
 on the 
Green,  also must keep 
Kay  LeRoy on as 
manager of the Gest 
tra"ark  restauraitt's 
gift shop,
 a judge ruled. 
The LeRovs are divorcing
 after 26 years. 
Mrs. 
LeRoy,  54, is trying to get half of an 
empire that she estimates
 is worth up to 
$100 
million





'the judge turned down 
her request for 
$112,000
 
a month and a contempt 
order  
against her 01 -year -old husband, who can-
celed het American 
Express  cards. He did 
order  LeRoy 
not  to try 
to sell the 
couple's  
$12 million house on Long Island. 
where  
his wife 
lives. LeRoy lives in their $8 million) 
Manhattan apartmein. 
LeRoy, once the owner 
of New Jersey's 
Great kelv mune .unusement park, is the 








 of music 
studio head 1 larry Warner. 
O'Neill indicted 
FRANKLIN, Tenn. (Al')
  Actress 
I eon del Ic-e O'Neill has been indicted on 





).Neill's car was clocked 
Illph in a 05 mph zone im Interstate 
in March.  A state 
trooper
 said O'Neill 
smelled of 
alciihol
 and failed is field sobriety 
test 
The actress, who has a home 
in Franklin, 
ref used to take a 
blood alcithi if test, 
saying  
she wanted
 to talk to her laws
 
en  first. 't he 
penalty






O'Neill, best known lot
 lies
 role in the 
mov  
"S  
.r of '42," 
is free on bond 
with at laigniliellt 














Mike  Traphagen 
Sperm. Dolly Sidi Wolter 
After finishing last wason with a 
3-15 record in the Big West 
Conference and 8-19 overall. the 
SJSU 
women's
 basketball team will 
have to face tougher competition 





Spartan Coach Karen Smith said 
although
 her team will 
fat,.
 
stronger opponents this season, 
the move to the WAC is a ref resin-
ing change. 




sending one team to the NCAA 
Tentrmunent" said Smith, who is in 
her fifth year as 
head mai h. "But 
of the teams who are now in the 
new WAC, four teams weir
 in last 
year's If /11111aIllelll." 
"In a was  
it's
 nu
 e. We -re going 
to 
he it) a new «mferene e with a 





 us. This has allowed   
team to erase its past 
mid not a It  












from last season, said
 she is Ito us-
ing 






known  as a 





loto1111.5  per game
 1.vst 
season. 









the  t. pen for in well and make 
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will be Nevada -Las
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Foe( r, w ho b ale also fit st-ve.0 
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Hie Spat tans  riew division fra-
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tori
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SS,S( 
.i is del -lintel% a lot 
mote p.,wer lid 








in the VAC. I hes like to pi  fit 
inside lathei 
than bast a her -
lam ed mho k, 





Spalding and fivsliman 
(:ampbell
 
will  be 
the tines tested 










t tont. we're a lot
 belief as a le.1111," 
Siminihu Said of all of the 
nil%  
 
,  I%. shell illib.11/1% haw I he 
biggest impat
 























Market  for 














































































for  a 
21-10 
year old 
womui  hi 
he ;in 
egg donor














Waits  to be par kaged 
Satiudas
 IA Sailed 
Hyatt*.
 %ohm 


















 KSIS general 
manage'. at 
924-4549.  
sears le.1111 will lx he Page. a 
%tat Hug tot waitf 
is
















ti Hi MS( plas hit 
I lass..u'i at 
the  end of last seas; in 
"Kshe 
isiis
 ided a lot if points 
hit 
ris, but I think thew are  a lot 1,1 
plasm%
 on thus tram who 








think  being gone will gist 
Am%  
an ()ppm limits  to 
st /I 11  
f 
pont.,  " 










is expel led to I/11101111 




 wti .1 liii soung 
'51e %tat fed 
1111 eV .111t1 lour 
fresh  
111111 Ai .1 Milt' 1.04 
WAY,  Ill, bum it, 
is 
i first. eshmen air 
seasoner 
cc 
































against Nra them Si trona at 2 p
 
itu 
Sundas  at the E sent Crows
 
In 
a way it :s nice. 
tile'le




 with a 
clean slate  
becau.se no 




team to MAP 
itS past 
and 




























work  P/I 
('/Ir 25 hr s/wIt) in 
0111  
South
 Boy ol4i, ris 
We work around 



















experience  in 
sales,  r ustomer 
%rewire or fast pared retail 
is preferred A r lean
 driving rerord is 
required  
ENTERPRISE  
hrIS an excellent Management
 
Trainee 
program  for C.rillege 
Graduates
 
who want a career in 
management  It is possible to use this P/T 
opportunity
 to step into our Management
 Trainee program upon 
gradua 
loon F01 immedrole
 consideration.  
please





















 OF IT. 
Interview with the 
world s top companies at 
the Pan -Asian Job Fair' 
Feb. 7 
Feb.
 8, 1997 
To register or get more 
information: «intact: International






:JOB FAIR  
'ER' doc quits 
NEW YORK (Al')  




ance as Dr. Susan Lewis on NBC's smash 
"ER" on Thursday 
couldn't come soon 
enough. 
Stringfield said she had a 
hard  
time convincing anyone she
 wanted to quit. 
"My agent
 was, like, spitting 
water  over 
the table at hutch 
when
 I said what I wanted 
to do," she told The New York
 Times. 
Stringfield, 28, said she was weary of 15- 
hour days on the 
set  and off -hours spent 
memorizing lines. She said she 
wanted  to 
spend more time with her family and her 
boyfriend in New York. "1 wanted to go 
home and cook 
pasta," she said. "But there 
was no time." Getting out has its 
price.  Her 
contract requires that she not work on tele-
vision for 2 1/2 years and must obtain per-
mission before working
 on some movies. 
"Some people may question this 
from the 
point of view of the American work ethic," 
she said. "But what 
about the American 
ethic of family values? There are
 people 
who seem to think it's weird that I don't 
want to be 
famous,
 that I don't want to be 
on magazine covers.





NEW YORK (AP) 
Judge Koch? Former 
Mayor
 Ed Koch is hoping to land
 a job on a 
revamped  "The 
People
 s Court." "At the 
moment, it's 
just an idea ... (but) I think 
I 
could do Judge Wapner's 
job," Koch told 
the New York Post,
 From 1981 to 1993, 
retired Judge Joseph
 Wapner handed down 
televised 
justice  in real small -claims 
cases.  
The syndicated 




 71, in private 
practice  since 
his third tenn ended in 1990,
 is no stranger 
to show business. 
He has appeared in 
"Saturday Night Live" 
and "Sesame Street." 
Ten 
year  running 
of credit union 
By Ed ()berweiser 
Sperian !Maly Stall Weiler 
S.IStr% 
N'ashington  Square 
Hall Federal (:redit Union, the
 
eni)v  student -rim,
 stand alone 
ludo union






ainin ei sal v at 7 rm. tonight at 
I riii's Village 
Restaurant in San 






111111  t 1  i 
hilt 
IlleV 
ineiged with other tunit 
unit
 .on toiling to Mike 
!Siwalik the itilit 
.EI Deka
 ah horns.






moon, said all lot mei and pi C. 
sent




 the employee o the s f 
State Employees 
audit Union
 with wl   the 
he





 11111. VC:11% 
Mill ICS lllll bl'ost 
VI(111.1  it'll( is cml utus 
hie," saki 
Ni.maloh, a finan, 
wit" us 
gladiaating 
m May. "I've 
learned
 a lilt about working 
and communicating with oth-
ers.
 
Manalili said the the credit 
union was started by a group of 












 the help 
of 
Rose,  Kul:dill said. 
The group wanted to create 
a institution to 
serve  the stu-




 at the same 
  Manalili
 said. 
All the student employees 
ale volunteers 
receiving the 
teal business experience of 
limning a credit 
union, 
Whin all Evans, the marketing 
dliret tin 
said. 
The e redit union is a cooper-
ative. (Mime ial institution
 that 
o prvides lowis
 focusing on 
auto,  personal, debt 
consolida-
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SPORTS 
San Jose 






























the  SJSU 
season, as 
well
 as John 
Ralston's
 finale


























Saturday,  San 
Diego  State 
visits 









 2 p.m. 
Sunday  
against 



















































Ice  Centre 
Saturday.  
Palmer College






























Spartan Daily Stall Writer 
The two worst defensive teams in Division 
1 college football will line up 
and,
 well, play 
football at Spartan Stadium 
on Saturday. 
In what very well may be the most inept 
defensive matchup in the history of college 
football, the SJSU Spartans (2-9 
overall,  2-5 
Western Athletic Conference) will host the 
University of Las Vegas Running Rebels (1-
10,  1-6) at 1 p.m. 
When the nation's No. 110 ranked 
defense (SJSU) faces the No. 1 1 1 ranked 
defense 












Daily  Staff Report 
The Spartan 
volleyball team 
faces the top two
 teams in the 
WAG Pacific Division this weekend
 
in their
 final tune-ups for next 
week's 
WAG  "fournameitt. 
SJS1.  assured 
itself of a berth in 
the 0111111A111e111 with three wins in 
their last 
four  «inference mat( h-
ex. The Spar tails will 




 opponent will be 
on Sunda% wh(11 the tournament 
seeds are
 
411111 ttttt (ed. 
Ft alas%
 the Spartans 
host  a 
Hawai'i
 team that is 
undefeated  in 
19 «mkt -vine
 games, and has 
won 27 
of




vain a No. 
t 
ranking in the USA 
.roday/AV(




hitched its first WAC 
Pat di( 
Division title with a pair 
of 
3-0 wins Lea weektnd over Air 
Forte and Three -time  All -




 Wahine with 
c (inform














it 111 tt 
against 
Ni,.




 eased by 
ilawai i 341 on Sept. 21 and haw 
It 
is! 30 ul 
34 Intik 
III'S  





(LW  iii t he final leg ular 
lit tilt
 teams 111(-
A/iv( s enter play this week with a 
11-'4 ( 
mit  ertth e 
let tri (1, good 
lot 
wc "lid




st team All-WM . %de( non 
Mai tura Vitkosa has 392 
kills  and 




position. Juliana Ce,r.ii and 





honors for the 
Aitec  s 
SIMI tails won the 
opening
 
g.   against






hut 11. Aitet S bug{  111 
bac k bit a 








1 he Aim( s
 huh 
the all trine 
wiles
 against tht Spu tans,
 II 7) 
Ninudas's 
it 
twest  will 
be
 the 
final hiiIllt tutu 
li bit Spat tan 
S11111111  i,11kt 
.11111 
idgil 
III I  Ione. leads die 
Spat  tall% 
with





















 the team 
with 71 lib 
Denton  
defense lovers better run 
and hide. 
The two teams have com-
bined to give up 11, 
478 
yards this season, more than 




Spartans  are coming 
off






 The Spartan gave up a school 
record 734 
yards  of total offense. 
The R  g Rebels are coming off an 
improbable 44-42 upset victory over the San 
Diego State University Aztecs, in which 
freshman quarterback






week's  results 
may  work to the 
Spartans'
 advantage. 
With  the Spartans' 
loss 
and the Running
 Rebels' upset 





safety  Jarrett 
Robinson, 
the Spartans
 will be 
ready'
 to bounce 
back 
from their thrashing. 
"It's tough
 because the 
way we got 
beat,"  
Robinson
 said. 'We 
have  never been 
humili-
ated like that
 before. It's a 






just  like in 
life. Losses
 are nothing
 to be proud
 of, but 
when
 you can 











 it can 
walk







one  more 







 us last 
year
 and any 
delu-
sions of 





 I'll just 
put  on the 
tape






who  have a 
9-5-1  advantage 
over the 
Running  
Rebels  in the 
series, 
thrashed
 UNLV last 
year,  52-19. 
See Football,



































 a 75-71 
loss
 at the 
Event Center, 
Johnny 
Murdoc k scored 19 
points and Aaron 
Collier added 
16 points and nine rebounds
 for 
the victorious visitors. The 
Spartans were led by senior 
guard 
Brad
 Quinet, who scored 
30 points on 
11-01-21  shooting. 
We didn't play well at all," 
Spartan 
Coach  Stan Morrison 
said. "We did not vice( me 
offen-
sively.
 Our young post guys aren't 






and  it 
really  
showed." 
Interior storing was lac king 
for the 
Spartans,  who received a 
(mibined three points from 






guards  and 
small 
for-
wards iiiinhintbd  in score ti2 
of
 
their 71 points. 
After the Spartans took an 
early 11-3 lead, High Five 
Amerit a made 
runs
 of 13-0 and 
11-2 to 
take a 27-114 lead. High 
Five solved the Spartan bilk our t 
press and made 68 pert esti of it.s 
rust -half shots, most cot tt i tt g on 









 to make 12 of 14 
shots  in 
tine 
film  half bcr the tinning team 





 ed 12 tut !lovers 
in 
the opening 




with a  disc 
iplmed  fast 
bleak  
"1 lies weir an 
l'XIWIR111(11 










 We Si Iteditled OltIII, 
111111111
 WI press 
against
 an cape-




)luir.'  Saint -
jean 1,1, ked 
up
 his third loul 
eat Is in the film 
half, and was 
limited to 
six  minutes int the 
it 
tint t. Saintlean finished with
 IS 
111,ints  despite film mg 
the final 
14 minutes .4 the game 
with





 nouble 11/111 tttttt 111 be .1 
11/1111111













to, '27 High Vise 
Amer it a tee
 throw attempts 
lain 
without all 'Mel 11)I .111.11k, 
the 
Stal tails 
III.Itlf "III% II) 
limn the lice allow 
"We 
shi.tt2t
 time,. from thi re 
I'11111,
 III K111.0. -SI.k/11 N, I 
I\II),  
Joe Temple
 of High Five America out
-hustles  Spartan Brad Ouinet 
for the ball early In the first 
half of 
their  exhibition game Thursday night. 
We rode on the 
.shoulders of the energv 
created  
14 Oliver (Saint-Jean)
 and Brad (Quint'!). 




 i.urge and that realls 
its  badls,"




atise  we shot 






olds  got to the fire 
in 
times.  
and  we sent
 
the mem
 to the lint.
 27 




 ',imitates made the fits! 
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The  SPARTAN DAILY 
merle  no claim 
for  products 
ex
 
serexce advertised below no, is 
there wry guarantee inolled. The 
clarified colunne Cl the Spertan 
Daly consist Cl per advertising 
and offerings we not approved or 




TEACHER -School Age 
Program  
26po 12 








 its. Cal Marty
 408/4537533. 
FOOD SERVICE/ESPRESSO BAR 















ask  for Wendy or 
Victor.















Start  at 









N Fourth St 
MM.  S.J. 
THE PRINCETON REVIEW is now 
bright, 
dynamic

















COP/OPERATOR...a Speed& War 
Some Bindery work. Experience 
:veferred but
 will 





 be reirabie, 
k -o. oar* 





.4 fast paced 
environment.
 Fax 
to 408-277-0706 or apply
 
 












































/ i.e w. customers regarding 
:raw ovied software 
krciwystg,atyle
 Engineering interns 
ro some 












































3883 Call 924392k 
INFORMATION
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SUBSTITUTES  FLEXIBLE 
HOURS  
Am eii 'IA,   






 dr ar,. 
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 1200 20 
YMCA NOW HIRING 














ECE  or related units  For 


















(.1M, Sa'atoga area 
Must
 























































































CRUISE  SNIPS 
NOW mime
 
Earn up to 
$2.0004/month
 




























 to keep Denton front





good  things about 
him,
 
Robinson  said. "He's a freshman in there 
playing quarter bat k. 
That
 in itself means 
he 
is
 a good quarterback." 
The 6-foot -3, 
27(1
 
pound  redshirt fresh -
Man set 
the freshman records
 for passing 
ed 
yards in a 
single  game, total 
offense in a 
single giune,
 single game 
passing  yards for 
a season, total offense 




Denton is on 
the verge of setting 
NCAA  
I reshman
 passing t ecords 
for touchdown 
passes, passing yards per
 garlic average, 
total offense per









but he is 
also making 
his 





291.1i  yauls 
ot total offense per 
game.
 Ni..8
































 said. "1le's 
gotten 
'tenet  even 
week 













 Ixa pi env 
good. 





Iteriton  has 
been 









to work hard men -
talk 
to 
stay slim p," iittIton
 said 






ROOMMATE  to 
support 




















Looking for a 












care  center at 
Good  Sam Hospital.



























 in tips. 







 own car. 
Call  998-3463 now. 
TIVOU
 RESTAURANT NOW HIRING 
tine 
dining  servers and 
banquet 
savers. Apply 
at 1811 Barber Lane,  














server syyten s NIS, tirs, DNS. Sun 
Workstations Program in C, C 
& 










 & configure 
PC/MAC
 work 
stations  using NT 
Windows,  
Wndows 95.11P4'  stacks, drivers, 
Deradherals.
 Troubleshoot
 hardware.  
software, server $13.75/hr 
 Both 
Ions
 PT school year. FT deer. 
 If Qualified get resume e DC* 
Sian.
 








 01.83. Call 924.3928. 
WAITRESS 
WANTED -NO EXP REG. 
Sash 














 HIRINGI Day and evening 
' 
Mu' 1, 
.1  1 
1, 
1i'' 
Fa hey 41 N Petro NI 
MINATO






Cal 99E49711  Or  
/lady .11f 











 T fear 










 in San 
Ira
 




Fisvcr Soc. Or EduC 
req,.1
 Piffle





























   4,, r..    
















Driggers  al 
2912234
 





MILPITAS HUNGRY HUNTER 
Posrtive,  self-motivated. 









Hostesses, and Bussers. 









 ACUFACTS, INC. 
NO 
EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
Great for Students. 









Call CI appy n parsca Mcn-Sun 777. 
408286-5880. 555 D Menial Awe. 
Between San 
Cake and Parkmodr, 
behnd the Card and Party acre. Si. 
KidsPark - TEACHER. PT/FT 
at a high quality, licensed  dropin 
play 
center  for 2 12 year olds. 
Minimum 6 ECE 
units required. 
Flexible day, evening & weekend 






















Great V Students! 
Serving 
Downtown  SanJose. 
Inner City 
Express. 
22W Saint John St San Jose. 
EARN UP TO $100 DAILY part 
time,  
enrolling  others in service 
everyone  can use. Easy, set your
 
ow,  hats, re esperience necessary. 







Elementary school age 
recreation
 
program. P/T from 2 6pm, M F 










Excellent salary Los 
Caros/Saratoga
 Recreation Dept 
Janet at 3548700.23. 






your  help to wricerve 
Can 
you  help? Ages 21 29, 
nonsmoker,
 healthy & 
resemble  
$3.000 stipend aid as:lenses pad 













Permanent 8, Short Term
 Job, 
Walker Security Services 
406247-4827. 
GET PAID 
































Electrum  Stem Swum. inc
 
El 
1778 Clear Lake Ave Morstas 
12nd
 Fl ) 680. all Lexie% are 
east,  
turn left at Clera Lake 
Arr 














or S Koren  No tear r./sg 
gro 
,r.d  0, AS a' argodges 
I 
/04.'1/










company located in north San 
Jose is seeking 1) 
customer
 









 39c -n. 
20. 
hours weekly. 56+ hourly. 








 for David H. 
408/441-8600  
or Fax 408/441-9988, 
WORK AROUND SCHOOL HOURS 
Retail 










awarded this school 
year!  
           ...... 
STARTING PAY $12.50 
'No experience necessary 
*Complete  training provided
 
'Call  (408)280-5195. 
$ AJRUNES HIRING $ 




list & application details. 





Tine AZ Have Toll Free 1 800.218-
9000
 ext T2236 for Listings. 
TELEMARKETING PT/FT.
 We 
sell discount subcripttons to Bay 








  4 blocks from 
SJSU. 








 At Home 
Toil F7e 
1 806218 






BASS PLAYER WANTED 
for rock 







cal Ed 408/2748422 
VOLUNTEERS 
CfTYTEAM YOUTH
 OUTREACH is 
looking for 
voruntee,s  0 sew  IS 
Bible Club leaders,
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al 1 RCN, '3.
 122', 
FOR SALE 





GREAT  NEW DISCOVERY that 




II? RAISE YOUR GRADES
 III 
51511 4.0 


















S&H  to 
SYNERGIX,
 Dept SD 
1794 Plaza Casrtas.







papers,  group 
projects, 
resumes,  mini a 
micro 
cassette 
transcriptal  All 
formats,
 














specialty L astir I,r.fltung
 






















PROCESSING  SERVICES 
Word ProCessing
 and Editing 
Academic/Bus
 Wor,  Accepted 
Reports Theses MLA/TURAB 
Expert in 





Printer  Fax 
7 ilays a week 7am 
9pm 
(510, 489 9744 (Bus/Residencei 
RE L !Aril 
E FAST ACCURATE 
TOJO'S 
Word  Processing Service. 
gesumes
 








































.).!, I' I, 114" 
LEARN 
MATH  AT SUPER SPEED 
17%, is 




 advertisements in 
these columns may 









Classified readers should 
be 
iNndad thr when making 
ther Nitre contacts, they 
should 
require  complete 
Information before sending
 
money for goods or services. 
In addition,
 readers should 
carefully 
Investigate  ma Anne 
oflerIng employment Mao 
orcoupons
 for discount 




SHARE  / Prof I 
couple
 
has full time nanny




borne. FT or PT. 






















who  wish to 




Intermediate Or Advanced. Learn 
any 
style: Jazz, Blues, 
Rock,  
Fusion, Funk, Reggae, 
or Folk. 













Classes.  Gnostic Western 














teacher)  assists 
with
 
research & writing Tutorial also 
i, F, ai,







Samples & references available. 












































Protristdonal ry,OVerS & packing 
Fret, 
wardrobe,







? K Long (tistdrix. 
























lite F or 11,00, 
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SCHOLARSHIPS
 
FREE MONEY For Tow Educalionl 
Anon? 
vow, ,a are 
.r 














Aiie " avadatiie 
Al 








141?0  if', 4649'.
 tart I f70417 
DAILY 
CLASSIF7ED
 - LOCAL RATES 
FOR NATIONAL 
/ AGENCY RATES 
CALL 408-924-3277
 
Print your ad hem.
 Line milspaces, 
including  letters, nirtes,















If H 11 11 








mill II Lif 
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BECOME PART OF A "NATURAL HIGH" 
WITH THU JEIP/EAGIA COUNGIATI 
HEALTH  AND AMU TOUR 
Mon. December 2 
and Tues. December 3 
Join us on the Tower Lawn from 10:00 a.m.
 to 4:00 p.m. 
for events 
highlighting  health, safety and 
athletic related activities 
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- and 
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Sponsored by the PEP (Prevention 
Education
 Program) Center, 
A Division of Student 



















 B.S. Degree 
 ATP/300-500 hours multi -engine
 PIG 
 High pay  & benefits while instructing 
Save
 time/expedite training for an 
airline pilot position
 today! 
SIERRA 
ACADEMY  
call
 
1.800.243.6300  
ask 
for Bob 
Allwordi 
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